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·s 1 R, u OS To 'N, APRIL '10th, Iii5· 
tTHEdforts made bythelegiflative of this province in thcirlall: feffionsto free themfclves 
from flavery, gave us, who are in that deplorable fiatc, a high degree of fatisfaclon. 
We expect great things from men who ha\'c made fuch a noble fiand ngainll: the 
'<iefigns of their ftll1YW-mm to enfiave them. \Ve cannot but with and -hope Sir, 
. that you will have the fame grand objea, we inean ch•il and religious liberty, ·In \'icw 
'in your next feffion. The divine fpicit of freedom, feems to fire every humane brca{\ orl 
•this continent, except fuch as are bribed to affifr in executing the execrable plan. 
\V z are very fenfible that · it wo~ld b'e highly detrimental to our prefent mafiers, if 
·we were allowed to demand all that of right belongs to us for pafi Cervices ; this we diC-
_claim. Even the Sparriard!, who have not thole fublitne ideas of freedom that Eng-
llih men have1 are confcious that they have no right to all the Cervices of their fellow• 
-men) we-mean the ~ican.r, whom they have·purchafcd with thejr money; thercfore 'they 
allow tfiem orte'tlay_1n a week to work for thcnuclve, to enable them to earn money to 
purchak the rdid~¢f'-d\eir time, which they have a right to' demarid in fuch portions 
'u they are able tb p:ty for (a due appraizmcnt of their fcn·ices being firft made, which 
always fiands ':lt the purchafc money.) \Ve do not pretend to dicbtt: to you Sir, or tO' 
the honorable Afi"embly, of which you arc a member : \Ve acknowledge our obligations 
to you for wh'at you have ·•already done, but as tre people of this province fecm to be 
achiated by the principles of equity and jufiice, we sannot but expect your houCe will 
agaln take our deplorable cafe into ferlous coniideratiop, and give us tL ;t ample relief 
'which, lit men, we have a natural right to. · · 
·Bti,- frnce the· wile and ;ighteous governor of the univerfc;haspe~itted ow· fellow men· 
to mlllte us flaves1 "e bow in fuhmiffiort to •hiln, an!l determine to behave in Cuch a 
JD?Oller, as that w · may have reafon to expea the divi11,e approbation.ot and ailiftairce 
·in, our peaceable 'ltd lawful attempts to gain our fr¢cdo1u. 
,v£ are willing ~o fub~lt ·co fuch regulations'and la"s, as may ·be made relative 1.,i 
us, until we leave rhe province, which we deterrtunl:: to do as foon as we can from our 
.joynt labours• procure money to trnnlj>ort ourfclves to fome part of the ·coalt of Africa, 
where we propofe :1 Cettlement. We :ire very defirous that you fi1ould have infiruai-
'onsrclative to us, from your town, therefore we pray you to communicarc this letter to 
-0\em, and alk this favor for us. 
' 
1 
r 
in behalf ot our fellow flaves in this province; 
And by order of their Committee, 
• • 
PET ER ~EST Es, 
SAM30 FREEMAN, 
FELIX HOLBllOOll,' 
CHESTER )01£, 
f:lor the RIPRESl!:STATIVE of the to1'111 of J){,,y,✓,n• 
